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FINANCE &COMMERCE.!
Board ofTrade.

St. Paul, Aug. 2, Transactions
were not very numerous on the board yes-
terday, nor was there any important
change in quotations. Wheat maintained
the alight advance noted a few days ago,
and was steady, witha littlemore firmness
infutures. Corn was also a littlestronger.
Oats were a shade weaker. Barley un-
changed. Rye dull. Ground feed quiet.
Corn meal steady. Eggs higher. The
following are the quotations: .

Wheat— No. 1 hard, $1.11 bid; An-
gust, $1.10 bid; September, 1.08; Octo-
ber, $1.05 bid;year, $1.04 bid;No. 1, $1.08
bid; No. 2 $1.00 bid; bid; No. 3, 950
bid; No. 4, 850 bid.

Coixn
—

No. 2, 50c asked; August, 500
asked; September, 460 bid; year,44c bid;
No. 3, 43c asked; August 43c asked.

Oats—No. 2 mixed 320 bid, 33c ask-
ed; August 32c asked, September,
29c bid, 30c asked; year, 27c bid, 29c
asked; No. 3 mixed, 32c asked; August 310
bid; No. 2 white, 33}£c bid, 35c asked;
No. 3 white, 33^0 asked; rejected, 30c
asked.

Bailey—
1, 550 bid; No. 3 extra 450

bid;No. 3, 35c bid.
Eye—No. 2, 48c bid.
Ground Feed —$19 asked.
Corn Meal—Bolted, $22 asked.
Bean— §B.7s.
Baled Hay—s7.so bid; $8 asked.
Potatoes— Old, 45c; new, $2 per bbl.
Eggs— lßc bid.
Sales —

7 cars sample wheat, $1.08; 1
car No. 2 oats, 33c; 1car condemned corn,
36c; 2 cars No. 2 mixed oats, 335; 2 cars
No, 2 white, 35c; 1car No. 2 white oats,
33f^c; 1car feed, $19.00 f. o. b.; 40 sacks
old potatoes, 40c; 5 cases eggs, 18c.

Receipts and Shipments

The following are the receipts and
shipments for the past twenty-four
hoars:

Receipts
—Wheat 3 cars; corn 13; oats 5;

feed 5;bran 2; wool 2; cattle 5; horses
and mules 1; hogs 2; sheep 3; pork 2;
hides 2; lumber 27: coal 15; wood 25; oil
2;merchandise 62; brick 8; lime 3; stone
10; pig iron 1; agricultural implements 5;
salt 2; sugar 2; fruit 1;sundries 31. Total,
239 cars.

Shipments
—

Wheat 4 cars; corn 1;
oats 4; flour 5; feed 3; feed 2; hay 1; cat-
tle 4; horses and mules 2; sheep 1; hides
7; lumb3r,3s; oil3; merchandise 94; brick
3; cement 3; lime 2; stone 9; railroad iron
and rails 1; sugar G; sundries 21. Total
210.

Commission Dealers.

The followingare the quotations of sales from
by commission men yesterday and are subject
to daily fluctuations:
Creamery 18@20
Butter, dairy, choice 12@15
Butter, store packed 4@6
Batter, common to good 7@lo
Butter, roll and print, poor to fair.... 7@lo
Cheese, state factory, full cream.... 15@16
Eggs, per dozen, fresh receipts 18^19
Hides, green 7^@B
Hides, green salt ,11@11>£
Hides, green calf 10
Hides, green kip 7@7>£
Eidos, dry flint 12>£
Hideß,dry salt 10
Wool, unwashed 15a17
Wool, washed 24a26
Mutton, per pound 7}£aß>£
Pelts, wool, estimated per pound .... 20
Tallow, No. 1per pound 6%
Tallow, No.2, per pound 5
Countiy lard 10@ll
Veal calves, per pound B>£@lo
Apples, per barrel $4.50@5.00
Beans, hand picked navy, per bu.... 2.15@2.30" " "

medium
"

a.OO
Field peas 50@11.75
Potatoes 40@45
Turkeys, live, per pound 10@ ll
Chickens old,

"
10@ll

Chickens, spring, per pair 35@45
1 Woodcock, per dozen $4.00

Plover, per dozen 1.00
Pigeons, par dozen 2.00

Retail Market.
The following shows the prices for which the

articles named sold the day before publication:
Messina oranges retail at 85c@60c per dozen

Lemons, 50c per doz. Bananas, scarce, 75c per
doz. New lettuce selling at 60c per doz. Apples
t5.50@4.50. New potatoes, $1.10 per bu;
others, 50c. Onions, 65c per bu. Gran-
ulated sugar in 25 lb. packages, 10c;
powdered, lie; cut loaf, lie; crushed,
ll}£c; Ext. C, 9>£c; Yellow C, 83^c; brown
7c: Minnesota, 10c. Best O. G. Java coffee,
88>£c; best Mocha, 88%c; best Rio, 22>£c. Best
teas, Eng. breakfast, $1 per lb; best Young
Hyson, $1per lb; best Gen Powder, $1.20 per
bu.; best Japan, 80c; best Basket fired Japan,
85c. Orange Blossom flour, $3.75 per cwt;
Pillsbury's $3.75 per cwt.; Straight, $8.25.
Eggs, 23c per doz.; fresh, 25c.—

Sirloin and porter house steak,
18c; rib roasts, 15c; cuck roasts, 12>£c; mutton
chops, 18c; fore quarter, 15c; round ateak, 15c;
shoulder,l23^c:veal, 15@18c; pork chops,l2%c;
pork roasts, 12} ham 15;bacon and drybacon,
15c; shoulders, 9c; corn beef, B@9c; sausage
pork, 12}^c; saioked eausago, 15c; lard in jars,
i2Kc; per single lb., 15c; inkegs, l%c; dried
beef, 20c.

Financial and Stock Markets.
MOBNINO BZPOBT.

New York, Aug. 1.
—

11 a. m.
—

Stocks
weak and lower, the decline ranging from }£@l
per cent.,withLouisville &Nashville, Wabash,
St. Louis &Pacific preferred, Denver & Kio
Grande aTid New York Central as the weakest
shares.

AFTERNOON REPORT.

Money at 2 per cent. Prime mercantile
papor 4>£*£6 percent. Bar silver, $1.10%.
Sterling exchange steady at ?4.83 long, f4.86%
sight.

Governments
—

Strong, the registered four
and a halfs being quoted ex. int.

State Securities— Dull.
Bonds

—
Railroad bonds 6teady except for Bos-

ton, Hartford &Erie firsts, which broke \% per
cent, to 28 14.

Stocks %@}4per cent, better since 11o'clock
except for New York Central, which declined %
percent. The market was weak in the early
dealings on reports of further failures at Boston
and rumors ofa strike by the telegraph opera-
tors on the Gould roads, neither of the reports
being confirmed.

Morning Board Quotations.
GOVERNMENTS.

Threes 101 Fours coupons. ..119J6
4}£ do 112% Pacific6sof '95t.m

STOCKS.
Adams Express ..138 Mo.Facific 100
Allegheny Cent.. 12 Mobile &0hi0... 13%
Alton &T.H V 0 Morrie &Essex..122

do preferred. .. 90 N., C. & St. L... 56
American 88 N. J. Central.... 86%
B P &W North'n Pacific. 48%
8.,C. R. & N... 81% de preferred... 88}£
Canada Southern. 55 Northwestern 128%
C, C. &I.C do preferred... 146%
Central Pacific... 71& N. Y. Central... 115%
Chesapeake* 0.. 17 N. V.,C. &St. L., 10%

do Ist pref d... 27 do preferred. .. 21
do2dpref'd... 20>£ Ohio Central 8%

Chicago & Alt...184 Ohio & Miss 82Ji
do preferredf- •I*° do preferred ...109

C..8.&Q 128 Ontario &West.. 24J^
C, S. L.,&N.O. 78& Pacific Mail 87
C., S. &Cleve.... 89 Panama 98
Cleveland &Col. 69 Peorla, D. &E.. 16&
Delaware &H...108 Fitteburg 183
DeL&Lack 125J< Beading 56%
Denver &R.G... 86% Bock Island 122%
Brie 84% St. L.AS. F.... 29%

do preferred!.. 75 do preferred. .. 50%
Fort Wayne 131 do Istpref 'd... 92%
Han. &Bt.Joe*.. 40 Mil.&St.Paul...108%

do preferred... S3 do preferred...119
Harlem 193 St. Paul &Man. .108%
Houston &Tex.. 67 St. Paul &O'ha. . 45%
Illinois Central. .131% do preferred...104%
Ind., B. &West.. 25 V£ Texas Pacific 33%
Kansas &Texas.. 27% Cnion Pacific.... 93}g
LakeErie &W... 20 United States 60'
Lake Shore 107% Wab.,St.L. &P.. 243<
L'ville&Nash... 50 do preferred... 88
L.,N.A.&C 40 Wells &Fargo... 121

M.&C. letpfd.. 10 West. UnionT... 80^
do 2dpreFdf.. 5 Quickeilvor 7

Memphis &C 40 do preferred... 35
Mich. Central. ... 88 Pullman Pal. Gar. 182
Minn's &St. L... 23 C, St.L.&Pitta. 18>£

do preferred... 50 do preferred... 47
•Asked. fßid. JOffered. |jEx. int. §E*.

div.
ETKNINQ REPORT.

Money market easy at I}{@'£per cent., clos-
ing at 2 per cent. Prime mercantile pa-
por 5%@6 per cent. Sterling exchange, bank-
ers' bills steadier at $4.83; do. ex. demand,
$4.87.

Governments
—

Finn and ingood demand.
Bonds

—
Railroad bonds irregular; Boston,

Hartford &Erie firsts made a further decline
to27.

State Securities
—

Inactive.
Stocks

—
The share market was weak and

lower throughout the greater part of the day
and the decline inprices ranged from %@l%
per cent.,Louisville &Nashville, Denver &Rio
Grande, Western Union Telegraph, Trunk lines
and Gould shares being the weakest, the declmo
being accompanied by reports of fresh difficul-
ties inBoston. Inthe last half-hour of busi-
ness there was a change for the better and a re- !
coveryof per cent, took place, South-
western, Chicago &Northwestern, Chicago, Mil-
waukee & St. Paul, Delaware, Lackawanna &
Western, Lake Shore and UnionPacific being
prominent in the improvement. As compared
withlast night's closing prices are %@% per
cent, lower except for Chicago, St. Paul, Min-
neapolis &Omaha preferred and Illinois Central,
which are down )£@l/^ per cent. Chicago,
Milwaukee &St. Paul, Northern Pacifies, Union
Pacific and Oregon Transcontinental, however,
are %@% POl cent

- higher. In specialties Ore-
gon Improvement declined 5 per cent, to85 as
compared with the last recorded sale, Chesa-
peake &Ohio first preferred felloff % per cent.
to 28%, Long Island1per cent, to 80%, West
Point terminal %per cent, to 32}^, Manhattan
Beach % per cent, to 24^, Memphis &Charles-
ton 1per cent, to89,%, Minneapolis & St. Louis
% per cent, to 23 and do preferred % per cent,

to 50, Richmond &Danville declined 1% per
cent, to 68 and closed at 69. New York &New
England, which brought 29>£ yesterday, broke
to26 and rallied to27. Bankers' & Merchants'
Telegraph rose 2 per cent, to 128.

MINING STOCKS.
Mining stocks dulland Navajo seld at 825@

315, Eureka Consolidated 525, Horn Silver800@
788, Union Consolidated 985, Sierra Nevada 415,
Iron Silver 805, Robinson Consolidated 76@90,
closing 78, Consolidated Virginia 28@38. Sales
for the day 80,955 shares. Pipe Line certificates
dull at 107K@10535, closing on call at the
latter figure.

The transactions aggregated 178,360 shares:
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western 18,000;
Denver &Rio Grande 7,000; Erie 21,000; Lake
Shore 9,000; Louisville & Nashville 5,'J00;
Missouri Pacific 6,000; New York Central
13,000; Chicago, Milwaukee &St. Paul 11,000;
Texas Pacific 14,000; Union Pacifio 7,000; West-
ern Union Telegraph 10,000; Canada Pacific
5,000; Northern Pacific preferred 12,000; Wa-
bash, St. Louis &Pacific preferred 8,000.

C. T. YEMES, Jl, k GO,
N. W. Cor. LaSalle lladisoDiSts., CMcago,

13 GUfillanBlock/St Paul, Minn,

305 Chestnut St., PnMelpliiai

Stocks, Grain & Provisions,
Bought and sold for cash or carried on margins.

We have unsurpassed facilities for dealiag for
our customers in New York, Philadelphia and
Chicago Stock Exchanges and on the Chicago
Board ofTrade aud Call Board. Special telegraph
wires inour office. H. M. BUTLER,Manager.

JOHN W.RUMSEY &00.,

Commission Brain and Proyisions
126 Washington St., Booms 1? and 19,

CHICAGO
- - -

ILLS

DAILYMARKET BEVIEW
OF THE

«A;0ASD MILWAUKEE M.IIETS,
FURNISHED BYWALL&BIGELOW,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Room 4, Mannheimer Building, Southeast corner

Third and Minnesota streets Direct wire to
Chicago and Milwaukee Boards of Trade.
(Operator inour office.)

ASSOCIATED PRESS MARKETS.

Milwaukee Produce Market.
Milwaukee, August 1.

—
Flour dull and

unchanged. Wheat dull, weaker and lower;
ICO>£ August; 1.02% September; 1.04% Octo-
ber. Corn quiet; 50% c No. 2; 42c rejected.
Oats firmer; No. 2 28J£c bid, 30c asked in
store; No. 2 white in store 33%c. Rye, scarce
35%cNo. 1; 543^cNo. 2. Barley firmer; extra
No. 3 49>^c; No. 2September 73c. Provisions
lower; mess pork 13.50@13.55 cash and
September; 13.70 October. Lard, prime 6team
8.60fc£8.67K September; 8.70@8.77>r, October.
Live hogs weaker. Butter steady. Cheese
steady. Eggs steady. Receipte, 9,000 barrels of
tloui; IvJ,uOO busnels of wheat; 2,000 bushels
of corn. Shipments, 16,000 barrels of riour;
400 bushels of wheat; 500 bushels of corn.

Chicago Produce Market.
Chtcago, August 1.

—
Flour quietand unchang-

ed. Regular wheat quiet and lower; prices
range 1.00%@1.00% AHgust; 1.02}^@1.02%
September; 1.04)£@1.04% October; 1.05%
November; No. 2 spring l.Ul}^@l.ol>^;No. 3
do 87c; No. 2 red winter 1.05 %. Corn
easier; 49%@50c cash; 49%@49%c August;
49%@43% September; 49>£@49% October;
43c November; 45^c year. Oats in fair de-
mand and nominally unchanged; 273^@273>£c
cash; 27J^c August; 26%@26%c September;
26% c October; 26J^c year. Rye easier at
56@56>£c. Barley quiet; 75@76c bid for Sep-
tember. Flax s?ed lower at 1.30. Pork in
fair demand, and easier;d3.2o@l3.2s cash; 13.15
@18.25 August; 13.25@33.27^ September;
13.37}£@18.40 October; 12.40 year. Lard quiet
and easier; 8.45@8.47>£ cash, and August;
8.57K@8.60 September; 8.67}£@8.70 October;
8.25@8.27>£ year. Butter unchanged. Eggs
firm at 16>£ @17c. Whisky eteady and un-
changed. Freights, corn toBuffalo 2%@2%c.

Receipts, 9,000 barrels of flour; 41,000 bush-
els of wheat; 453,000 bushels of corn;
145,000 bushels ofoats; 10,000 bushels of rye;
8,000 bushels of barley. Shipments, 7,000 bar-
rels of flour;11,000 bushels of wheat; 399,000
bushels of corn; 49,000 bushels ofoats; 40,000
bushels of rye;1,000 bushels of barley.

Chicago LiveStock.
Chicago, August 1.

—
The Drovers' Journal

reports: Hogs, receipts 18,000; shipments, 4,500;
heavy s@loc lower; light firm; mixed 5.20@
5.50; heavy5.60@5.85; light 5.75@6.25; ekips
3.75@5.60. Cattle, receipts 5,500; shipment
2,700; choice stronger and common weaker;
exports 6.00@6.55; good to choice shipping
steers 5.G0@6.00; common to medium 4.60@
5.45. Sheep, receipts 1,500; shipments 500;
dull and 15@25c lower; inferior to fair 2.50@
8.25; medium to good 3.50@4.00; choice to
extra4.25@4.85.

New YorkProduce Market.

New Yobk, August 1.
—

iflour dull; receipts
14,000 barrels; exports 4,600; extra Ohio 8.90@
6.50 St. Louis 3.90@6.75. Wheat, options
opened %@%o lower, subsequently reacted
%@%c> later weaker and 'again declined
%@}4c, closing at a trifle above inside figures;
receipts 17,000 bushels; exports 182,000; un-
Cradedredl.oo@l.lo;No. 3 red 1.11@1.11#;
No. 2red 1.13%@ 1.14 f. o. b., 1.16%@1.17
elevator;ungraded white1.08; No. 2 red August
sales 808,000 bushels at 1.13@1.13%, closing at
1.18 September sales 1,816,000 bushels at
1.15>£@1.16&, closing at 1.15%; October
sales 846,000 bushels at 1.17%@1.18^
closing at 1.17%; November sales 365,G00
bushels at1.19%@1. closing at 1.19.
Corn, cash lots a trifle and options %@%c
lower, closing steady; receipts 5,0' 0 bushels;
exports 64,000 bushels; ungraded 50@60>£c;
No. 855}£c; No. 2 Co%@6lc afloat; steamer
white 69c; No. 2 August 593<@60J£c, closing
at GOJ^c; September 60>£@61>£c, closing at
6'J%c; October 61@6lKc closing at 61^c;

November 61@61%c, closing at 61#c. Oats
3^Qlc higher, receipte 20,000 bushels; exports
740 bushels; mixed western 86@40c; white
western 40@50c. Coffee quiet and strong.
Sugar quiet; refined easier; powdered 9@9)fjci
granulated B%@B 13-I6c; cubes B%@9c. Pe-
troleum dull; united 1.06%, refined 7^@7%c.
Tallow steady . Rosin firm. Turpentine strong-
er; 37J^@37Xc. Eggs, western fresh dull
and drooping. Pork dulland lower; new mess
15.75; options neglected and nominal Cut
meats nominal; long clear middles B%c. Lard
lower; prime steam 8.80@9.00; August
8.76@8.90; September 8.88@9.00; October
8.90@9.00. Bntter firm for choice. Cheese
quiet and weaker. Others unchanged.

Dry Goods.

NewYork, August I. For seasonable spec-
ialties such as prints, dress goods, ladies' Back-
ings and other pattened and fancy colored fabrics
there has been some interest extended withfair
business resulting; staple cottons have had
some attention withbusiness limited to actual
necessities; flannels, blankets, repellents and
Kentucky jeans in light order request. Men's
wear and woolens inirregular inquiry and tak-
ings confined to requirements.

I Cincinnati Whisky Market.
Cincinnati, August Whisky steady at

1.13.

KATE,
When languid cattle low, and all

The land is dim withevenfall,
Iknow my Kate is waiting me

Expectantly
—

expectantly.

When chirping crickets faintly cry,
And pale stars blossom in the sky,

And twilightgloom has dimmed the bloom,
Andblurred the butterfly,

—
When locust blossoms fleck the walk,

And up the tiger-lily stalk
The glow wormcrawls and clings and falls

And glimmers down the garden walls,
—

When buzzing things, withdouble wings
Of crisp and raspish flutterings,

Go buzzing by so very nigh
One thinks of fangs and stings,

—
O then, within, is stilled the din

Of crib she rocks the baby in,
And at the gate the latch's weight

Islifted—and the lips of Kate!
James Whitcohb Riley.

a clam DIGGER'S SORROW.

His Wife Elopes with a {Farmer—A Wife'
Husband and Eleven Children Deserted,

[New YorkWorld.
Frederick Gniler is a wellknown farmer

ofFlatland3, L.I. A week ago he eloped
with Ellen Ahrens, the wife of a neighbor.
The story is a good one.

Mr.Ahrens is a clam digger at Canarsie.
The principal products of Canarsie are

mosquitos, very bad whisky, frogs
clams.

Before the big hotel at Rockaway was
thought of Canarsie was a port of entry.
Itwas not only a port, but a sherry, clarret
and beer of entry. The residents of
Brooklyn or New York could go down there
every day, hire brats, go out, come back,
and catch all the fishand other things that
they wanted by paying for them.

Canarsie is situated between Sheepshead
bay and East New York,and the boats that
used to start from there to Rockaway
beach do not start now,because they cannot
climb over the trestle-work built across the
bay by the Rockaway beach people.

Mrs. Ellen Ahrena is exactly twenty-
three years of age, Benedict's time, and is
a plump and pleasing person. She is the
mother of three children. The gay
defaulter with what did not belong to him
is fiftyyears of age.

Mr.Ahrens hunts the gay and festive
clam and yells it through the city streets,
after he has crawled up to it when it is
asleep, put his hat over it, pulled the
feathers out of it and prepared it for
consumption or any other disease in the
vernacular.

While the former was engaged in his
enterprising work he chanced to espy Mrs.
Ahrens. He dropped his hoe immediately
and looked at her sunny face. Then they
exchanged winks.

After that Mr. Guiler was a constant
visitor at the Ahren s mansion. The Ahrens
mansion wasn't much of a mansion, but it
was a mansion all the same, and had a
front door, a back door, a roof, a cow-yard,
a well and a nanny goat. There is room
right here

—
in the description ofthe place—

for a romantic story but the reporter of
the World is dealing in facts.

While Mr.Ahrens was away on his ex-
citing chase Mr. Guiler bewitched his
wife. Mr. Guiler had a wife and eight
children, but he went to the Ahrens man-

;sion every night and whispered words of
love into the not unwilling ear of the fair
Ellen.

"Whithersoever thou goest willIgo.
Thy fly is my fly, and thy hash my hash!"
said the unsuspecting Ellen, when the be-
guiler had notified her that he was willing
to leave Canarsie, the clams, and even the
mosquitos, frogs, wife and eight children.
She imagined that itwas an even thing,
and took the train with her contempora-
neous false one.

They took no baggage.
Mrs. Ahrens lefta babe iv arms, and Mr.

Guiler left several friends inclub.
The scandal spread through the town

and the residents of the place, who are al-
most all clam farmers, threatened to hang
the male eloper if they could catch him.
Tar and feathers were talked of. The dis-
consolate eight children were traveling
around Canarsie, and it looked as if the
fraternity would get bursted unless there
was a rush ofclams to the shore.

People who resided on the beach
—

men,
women, sunny-headed girls, littleboys with
the backward drift of the tide in their
pants

—
stood on the shore and looked sea-

ward. Father was not coming back again;
mother has gone away.

Eleven little ones are wiping their little
noses and wondering what the wild waves
were saying.

Fellows out in their bare feet tread on
clams, got their toes stuck in the crevices,
while they were watching for the couple to
come baok, and cussed. They came not
back.

Canarsie was extremely on edge.
Aman who looked like Mr. Guiler, a

littlebitdisguised, was mat at the Manhat-
tau Beach station, at Canarsie.

Two men stood there who appeared to
recognize him.

"Are you Guiler?" asked one of them.
"My name is Jackson," said the man.
He looked so much like Guiler that when

he left the crowd he was compelled to ac-
knowledge that he was a relative of the
"late departed," and even this wasn't done
until he had lost a coat-tail and part of
his hat-brim .

He was dismissed and each incoming
train was watched.

Aman witha gun, who had come down
to Canarsie to shoot robins, was looked
upon by the folks of Canarsie as the per-
petrator of the deed.

His gun gained him respect.
"That's the man!" ejeculated a coun-

tryman witha whole paper of tobacco in
his mouth.

"Iwonder if the gun is loaded?" asked
another.

"Let's co home and get our guns!" said
three brawny sons of toil and clams.

While the good fellows were priming
their guns Mr. Guiler reappeared. On
Friday night he came back to his home.
He met with a warm receDtion.

His wife looked out the window and re-
marked, inquisitorily:

"Who's there?'"
'S me."

"What do you want. ."'
"Lemme in."
Intwo minutes a shower of water was

trickling down his back.
This disposition to killthe prodigal be-

oause the calf had returned did not suit
Mr.Guiler, and he went sadly but earn-
estly away. He had not returned when the
reporter visited Canarsie.

A Mr. Green, who was questioned about
the subject, said:

"Itis a verylamentable matter, but itis
all true. The boys were going to make
trouble about it at first,Jbu^ it willall blow
over,Iguess."

The next wind that blows from Canarsie
may waft the clash of resounding arms.

New Bloomfield, Miss., Jan. 2,1880.

Iwish to say to you that Ihave been suffering
for the last fiveyears with a severe itching all
over. Ihave hear.! of Hop Bitters and have
triedit. Ihave used up four bottles, and ithas
done me more good than all the doctors and
medicines that they could use onor withme. I
am old and poor but feel to bless you for6uch a
relief by your medicine and from torment of the
doctors. Ihave had fifteen doctors at me. One
gave me seven ounces of solution of arsenic; an-
other took four quarts of blood from me. All
they could tellwas that it was skin sickness.
Now, after these fourbottles of your medicine,
my 6kin is well, clean and smooth asever.

HENRY KNOCHE.

old Clocks.
The old bras3clocks went only 30 hours,

and were set inmotion by a weight attach-
ed to a chain which passed over a sheave
having spikes in the groove which caught
in the links of the chain and required to
be drawn up every day. There was a
counterpoise at the other end <5f the chain,
and sometimes a single weight was con-
trived to serve both the going and the
striking parts, and there was occasionally
analarm. On the introduction of the long
pendulum, clocks seem to have assumed a
different character. Catgut was substitu-
ted for the chain, and barrels were intro-
duced on which the catgut was wound up,
and, a greater length of line being em-
ployed, clocks were made to go for eight
days instead of 30 hours, and a chime of
bells playing every quarter of an hour was
often added; the weights and long pendu-
lum hung down, and as there was danger
of their action being interfered with, tall
wooden cases were made to protect them,
on the top of which the movement was
placed. This was, Ibelieve, the origin
and date of the tall, upright clock cases,
which were often made of ornamental
wood and enriched with fine marquetry.
Ihave one myself inan early marquetry
case, made by Thomas Tompion, with a
beautiful set ofchimes, about 1690, and it
is an admirable timekeeper, though ithas
only the original iron wire for the pendu-
lum rod; and similar instances are numer-
ous. The earlier cases are made of oak
and walnut, the mahogany cases being of
the following century, when that wood was
introduced. The brass "button and pillar
clocks" seem to have gone out of use
about this time, and probably few were
made at the end of the 17th century; but
that will appear more clearly if Ireceive
many communications from the owners
of dated examples. With regard to the
name of the brass clocks, Ihave heard
them called very many years ago "button
and pillar clocks." The meaning and
origin of the name Icannot tell, unless it
is derived from the pillars at the corners
and the hook or button on which the clock
may be hung up against the wall.

—
Notes

and Queries.
FLIES AND BUGS.

Flies, roaches, ants, bed-bugs, rats, mice,
gophers, chipmunks, cleared out by "Rough on
Bats." 15c.

A poisonous gas hole among the stalac-
tite caves in the Yosemite is called Stygian
Cave. Birds drop dead flying over its
mouth, and small animals entering perish
at once. Itis filled with crystalline pend-
ants of a deep emerald hue.

Ladies
Do you want a pure, bloom-
ing Complexion? Ifso, a
few applications of Hagan's
MAGNOLIABALMwillgrat-
ify you to your heart's con-
tent. Itdoes away withSal-
lowness, Redness, Pimples,
Blotches, and all diseases and
imperfections of the skin. It
overcomes the flushed appear-
ance of heat, fatigue and ex-
citement. Itmakes a lady oi
THIRTYappear but TWEN-
TY;and so natural, gradual,
and perfect are ifs effects,
that itis impossible to detect
its application.

liilMiiilMiHl
dFOB THE PERMANENT CURE OF• OOMSTIPATEOM, Ic ' o~ Noother disease is so prevalent in thinconn- ffi*"

tryas Constipation, and no remedy has ever
—

© equalled the celebrated Kidney-Wort as a c
£ cure. Whatever ticcause, however obstinate a
jCJ tli.o cose, this TGOiB&y willovercome it. l.. ' 5?S!? iSfG.

"
IU->H distressing com- £Oj VS lacSKI a pesiat its very apt to 03

-
pcompl:c;.-cdTrtinco^UT;atioii. K.idney-V7ort "J,

ItJstreaz&eas the \u25a0weaier.cd parts and quickly a
iCjcures allkinds ofPiles events-hen physicians £
'«• and mediates have before failed. £•x 513- E3TIf youhave either of these troubles v,

"^'PRicE'eTri USE I"Druggists Sell
*

fe^i^^^J^^t^^i^^^F:--z.

Looking J
glasses

\u25a0kPara 1

MADE V

WITH

DOBBINS'
ELECTRIC

Scouring-
POLISH,
i tlfln l*nVI,i'l

'

/ ASK'
YOUR

6RQCEL

tfQSTEuHfc HostetterV Stom-
ach Bitters, by in-
creasing vitalpow-
er, and rendering
the physical func-
tions regular and
active, keeps the
system in good
workingorder, and
protects it against
disease. For con-
stipation,dyspepsia
andlivercomplaint
nervousness, kid-
ney and rheumatic
ailments, itis in-
valuablo, and itaf-
fords a sure de-
fence against mala-
rial fevers, besides

fefe \u25a0„ STOMACH m.^BITTERS
removing all traces of such disease from the sys-
tem. For eale by all druggists and dealers gen-
erally.

ANOTED BUTUNTITLE9 WOMAN..
[From the Boston Giote.]

Jfetßr& Editors .—
The above isa good likeness of Mrs. Lj-diaE. Fint>

ham, ofLynn,Mass., whoabove allother human belngl
may be truthfullycalled the"Dear Friend ofWoman,"
as some of her correspondents loveto call her. She
Iszealously devoted toher work, which Isthe outcome
of a life-study, and is obliged to keep six lady
assistants, to helpher answer the large correspondence
which dailypours inupon her,each bearing its special
burden of suffering, or joy at release from it. Her
Vegetable Compound isamedicine for good and not
evil purposes. Ihave personally investigated itand
am satisfied of the truthof this.

On account of its proven merits, it is recommended
and prescribed by thebest physicians in the country.
One says :"Itworks like a charm and saves much
pain. Itwillcure entirely the worst form of falling
of the uterus, Leucorrhoea, Irregular and painful
Menstruation, allOvarian Troubles, Inflammation and
Cleeration, Floodings, allDisplacements and the con-
sequent spinal weakness, and is especially adapted to
the Change of life."
Itpermeates every portion of the system, and gives

new lifeand vigor. Itremoves faintness, flatulency,
destroys all craving for stimulants, and relieves weak-
ness of the stomach. It cures Bloating, Headaches,
Nervous Prostration, General Debility,Sleeplessness,
Depression and Indigestion. That feelingof bearing
down, causing pain,weight and backache, is always
permanently cured byitsuse. Itwillat alltimes, and
under allcircumstances, act inharmony withthe law
that governs the female system.
Itcosts only$1.perbottle or six for$5.,and is sold by

druggists. Anyadvice required as to special cases, and
the names of many who have been restored to perfect
health by the use ot the Vegetable Compound, can be
obtained byaddressing Mrs.P., with stamp for reply,
at her home inLynn,Mass.

For KidneyComplaint ofeither sex this compound la
unsurpassed as abundant testimonials show.

"Mrs. Plnkham's LiverPills,"says one writer, "are
the best in the world for the cure of Constipation,
Biliousness and Torpidity of the liver. Eer Blood
Purifier works wonders inItsspecial linoand bids fair
toequal theCompound initspopularity.
Allmußt respect her as an Angelof Mercy whose sole

imbitionis to do good to others.
Philadelphia. Pa. QS) His.A. M.D.

CONTRACT WORK.
Mm. Wallace Street.

Office of the Boabd ofPttblxo Woeks, )
City of St. Paul, Minn., July 25, 18«3. )

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works inand for the corporation of the
cityof St. Paul, Minnnesota, at their office in
said city, until12 m. on the 6th day of August,
A. D. 1883, for the grading of Wallace street,
fromMaple avenue to Earl street in 6aid City,
according toplans and specifications on file in
the office of said Board.

Abond withat least two (2) sareties,in a sum
of atleast twenty (20) per cent, of the gross
amount bidmust accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject any
orallbids.

JOHN C TERRY, President pro tern.
Official:R. L. Gobman.

Clerk Board of Public Works. 207-217

[OFFICIAL PUBLICATION.]

Vacation of Hat part of
{l

oil Territo-
rial Road" so-called, between

Josette ana Lonis streets,
City Clerk's Office, )

Saint Paul, July 16,1883. J
Whereas a petition has been filed inthis office,

as provided by law, by order of the Common
Council of the City of Saint Paul, asking fer the
vacation of so much of the "Old Territorial
Road" so-called, as lies between Louis and Jo-
sette streets and passing through Block four (4)
ofDrake &Dewey's addition to St. Paul, and

Whereas the petitioners state that they are a
majority of the owners on the line of the vaca-
tion asked for, and that the object and reason for
such vacation is, that said Block 4 has recently
been recorded as an addition to the cityand the
owners thereof have dedicated to the city streets
on the north, east, couth and we6t of 6aid block,
all of which afford ample accommodation for
the traveling public and that 6aid Territorial
Road is of no further use as ahighway.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that
said petition will be heard and considered by
the Common Council of the City of Saint Paul,
or a committee to be appointed by them on
Tuesday the 4th day of September, A. D. 1883,
at 7:30 o'clock p. m., at the Council Chamber,
inthe City Hall.

By order of the Common Council,
THOS. A.PRENDERGAST,

jyl7-sw-tue CityClerk.

Toward tie Rising Si.
THE

"AlbertLea Route,"
Which is composed of the

Minneapolis & St. Railway.
Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Northern
Chicago, NewYork,Boston, Philadel-

phia, Baltimore, Washington, To-
ronto, Montreal, Quebec,

Andin fact to allEastern points in the United
States and Canada. The 6:30 p.m. train from
Minneapolis runs through to Chicago, arriving
inthe latter city at 8:15 p.m., in ample time to
connect with the Limited and Fast Express
Trains to the East.

TRAVELERS FROM

Northern Minnesota, Dakota & Manitoba
Will findthis the best and most convenient route
to the East, as connections aro made inthe Un-
ionDepot at Minneapolis, guarding against lost
of time

Remember, St. Paul passengers leave theUuioa
Depot at 7:25 a.m. and 5:30 p. m., and leaTeta
Union Depot atMinneapolis at 8:10 a. m. and
6:30 p. m. -;

Fare always as low as by any other route, and
baggage checked through. Ask for your ticket!
viathis route, and be sure they read via Albert
jea and West Liberty.
B.F. Mills, General Freight and Passenger

Agent, 8., R. &N.Railway.
A.H. Bode, General radio Manager, M,& St.

a.Railway. \u25a0
\u25a0

'-.r,~'
E. St. John, General Ticket and Paesenger

Agent C,R.I.&P. Railway.
The.city office of the Albert Lea Route in

Minneapolis is at No. 8 Wshington avenue, op-
ite the Nicollet house, and inSt. Paul at cornet
Third and Sibley streets.

, G3ATEFUL-COMTOSTniG.

EPPS'S COCOA!
BREAKFAST. '\u25a0

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural
laws which govern the operations of digestion
and nutrition, and bya caref ul«application ofth«
fineproperties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr.Eppa
has provided our breakfast tables with a deli-
cately flavored beverage which may save us
many heavy doctors' bills. It is by the judi-
cious use ofsuch articles of diet that a constitu-
tion may be built up until strong enough to re-
sist every tendency of disease. Hundreds of
subtle maladies are floating around us ready to
attack wherever there is a weak point. Wemay
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping onrselvai
wellfortified with pure blood and a properly
nourished frame."

—
CivilService Gazette.

Made simply withboiling water oi milk. Bold
intins only (&-U).and lb.)by Grocers, labeled
thus:

JAMES EPPS & CO. Hojncepathlo Chemists,
n111 foj ii£xQ 0 Uvc Jjohdos, ExavLESv

BEALESTATE.

LIVINGSTON!
JVlontaiia.

The Denver of tho Northwest
—

it*the terminal
point of three divisions of the Northern Pacific
Railroad. Itis located as the geographical cen
tor of that line. Ithas had a most marvelous
growth.

POPULATION INDECEMBEB, 1882.... 50" "
FEBBUAKY,1883. -1,000" "
MAY, 1883.... 1,946" "
JUNE, 1883... 2,460

The Branch Line to tho Yellowstone National
Park has its terminal point here, and all the im-
mense travel to that famous resort is compelled
to stop here from a fewhonrs' time to anumber
of days. The principal shops of the railroad
company between Brainerdand the Pacific Ocean
are now being built here. They will give em-
ployment to probably 1090 men. Pine timber is
plenty inthe surrounding country, and various
sawmills inthe immediate vicinity of the town
furnish work for hosts ofemployes. The valleys
of the Yellowstone, Shields and Smith rivers are
vast and very richin agricultural resources, and
are well settled. Their trade isentirely tributary
to Livingston, while magnificent cattle ranches
abound inevery direction; vast mines cf true bi-
tuminous coal, whichcan be coked for 1)4 cents
per ton; also rich iron mines are within two to
four miles from town, ar-d are being worked.
The gold placer mines ofEmigrant Gulch, Boar
Crevice, MillCreek, and Eight-Mile Crock, are
all in the Yellowstone Valley just south of Liv-
ingston, directly tributary to it, and aro being
actively worked. That wonderfully rich qoarta
country, silver and sold, known as the Clark's
Fork District, is south of town, aud Livingston
is the headquarters and outfitting point. Im-
mense deposits of limestone, sandstone, clay and
fine brick clay, are but two miles distant, and the
manufacture of lime is already an important in-
dustry, this being the firstpoint after leaving Du-
luth on the east, 1,000 miles, where limo rock is
found. There are some 200 buildings incourse
of construction. The Park Addition on which
the new $17,000 school bouse is expected »to be
built is the most desirable residence property in
town, while the Palace Addition contains the
cheapest business property offered for sale

—
the

tendency ofbusiness and business improvements
being largely in that direction. There are two
banks, the First National and a private bank; two
newspapers, onedaily and one weekly. Asmelt
ing and reduction company is also in process of
formation, tobe located here. There are many
chances for business enterprises ofvarious kinds.
Like all new countries, the ©,portunities for
profitable employment are very good and work-
men as wellas men ofcapital willfind plenty of
chances inand around the town. Livingston is

less than a year old, yet itisprobably the second
largest city in Montana: It is not surprising
when one considers that agriculture alone has
made Fargo; the Northern Pacific company's rail-
road shops, Brainerd; summer visitors, Saratoga;
lumber, Eau Claire; silver and gold mines, Den-
ver; cattle Kansas City; ironand coal, Pitteburg;
that a combination ofall of these factors as is
found here should, within the next five years
make this point a city of at least 50,000 people.
The prediction may seem a wildone, but wehave
yet to see or know anyone who, a few years ago,
was accused of being wild then in their predic-
tions, who predicted one-half of what has actual-
lyoccurred in the Northern Pacific country. We
sold lot3 inFargo a few years ago fer f100 each
that would sell to-day for$10 000; acres at James-
town for $15 per acre (cost 48 cents) that to-day
sell for $1,500, and are built on. We have acres
to-day inFarj;o which cost 48}^ cents that are
now intown lots selling at the rate of $1,250 per
acre. So lots at Livingston which we now i.ffer
at from $25 to $250 will, inside of 3 years,sell at
from $500 to $10,000 apiece. They have done aj
at all good points on the road in the past, and
they willin the future

—
particularly at an excep-

tionally good point likethis. We advance price
inJuly.

C. LIVINGSTON&CO.,
63 East Third street, St. Paul.

G. G. BEAKDSLEY,
Fargo, Dakota.

W. A. SMITH,
General Agent, Livingston, Montana.

CONFECTIONERS.

fll«**J« Send $1. $2, $3, or $5
i\u25a0I]11nil for a retail box by Expres,
|A\ ll]of the best Candies in
1111 111 America, put np

#
in elegant

WUUUJ boxes, and strictly pnre.
Suitable for presents. Ex-
press charges light. Refer-

nto all Chicago. Try

1 .illIV AddrfiSS c- F. jSUSTHES,
LSllllU.l Confectioner,******

J Chicago.

FUEL DEALERS,

Fall weight and measure guaranteed by

Hi Old Mai Fuel Fin
OF

6BIGOS & FOSTER,
41East Third Street. Established in ISG4.

COAL & "WOOD
Atbottom prices. Grate and egg $9.25, stove
$9.50, small nut $9.50, Briar Hill, $8.50. All
grades of fresh mined bituminous coal at equally
lowprices. We are making a specialty ofdrybody
oak and birch wood mixed at $6.09 per cord.,
nearly equal to maple. Dry pine slabs $3.50,
bass-wood $4 and maple $7. Remember the
place 41East Third street.

COSTUMES

THEATRICAL
AND

MASQUERADE EMPORIUM !
Ho illWest Ttim Street. St. PaiUL

Irespectfully invite the attention of ladies
and gentlemen to my large, most complete and
elegant stock ofnew Masquerade Costumes, fox
balls, parties, theatrical performances, oldfolks'
concerts, tableaus, &c.

Masks at wholesale.
Country parties, send for list- and prices*

P. J. GIESEN.
MISS LAURA W. HALL,

TEACHER OF

PIANO, CRGM AND HARMONY.
Residence,

h. 102iWesternSATenne,^t.llnthi>ny|ffill,
9T. PAVZ,MINX.

C®-Albo Agent for BRAINARD'S MUSICAL
WORLD, published at Cleveland, Ohio. Ithas
been published over 20 years, and is acknowl-
edged to be the ablest and best, as well as the
oldest musical journal in the country. Every
teacher, amateur and pupil should have it.
Price $1.50 a year. Address as above. Notified
by postal card, Miss H. willcall at any residence
in the cityand receive subscriptions.

GAS FIXTURES.
KENNEY &HUDNEK,

103 and!los West TMrdlStreetf
Opposite Metropolitan Hotel

'

ttADDTC BUSINESS m
ST. PAUL

- . MlATN.
ATTOBNEYS AUD COUNSELLORS ATLAW

THOMAS a. EATON, Boom 60, GUflllanBlock
St. Paul, Minn.

ABCHITHCTB.
is;, i.BASHFOHK, German Aiaer. Kant *;«;*&!£«
H. 8.TBEHEBXE, 0. E.,18 GilflllanBlock.
A. D.HIKSDALE,Presley Block.
A.M.KADCLIFF,Manaheimer Blook.
J. WALTER STEVENS, H&yl<lwnBlock, Kooas

26 and 36. .
ARTISTS' MAXSBIAL)^

SHERWOOD HOUGH,Cor. Third and VFab&sJsa*
STEVENS &BOBERTSON, 15 East Third i.tr»«i

St. Paul.
•

BOOKS AND~BIAIIOirEBTr]
BHEKWOOD HOUGH,Cor. Thirdand WuUshaw.
ST. PAUL BOOK &BTATIONEEY 00, 97 But

Thirdstreet.

CARRIAGES AHD SLEiaHS.
A.NIPPOLT corner Seventh and Sibley &t?o*U

OAKLETS AND WALLPAPEa~~
JOHN MATHEIS,11 East Thirdstreet.
W.L. ANDERSON, 36 East Third street

I>BY QOODS-Whol6»al«.
~

AUERBAOH, FINCH & VAN SLXO&, Siolxj
treet, between Fourth and Fifth.

DEY OOODS-Betail.
~

LINDEKE,LAPPkCO., 9 East Thirdgtreet.

F¥BS, FEATHERS AND QIHBICm'.
A.O.BAILEY,10 Jackson street

rUKNITTJEE, ft
STEES BKOS., 51 East Thirdstreet EetabU«&«4

'

1800.

OBOCEBIES-Wholefiala.
~

P.H.KELLY& CO., 142 to 148 East Thirdsurest

HABDWABE AND TOOLS.
~

F.G.DBAPEB &CO.. 85 East Thirdstreet

JBWBLEBS AND WAICHMAS3BK.
EMIL GEIST, 57 East Third street

LOOKING GLASSES.
STEVENS hEOBEBTSON, IS East *I**4tv?**U

St. Paul.

PAPEB.
T. 8. WHITE STATIONERY CO., No. 71 KM

Thirdstreet.

PAPZB ANDSTATIOHBBY.
T.8. WHITE &CO., No. 71East ThirdBtrs«;

PICTURES ANDFBAMES.
STEVENS &EOBEBTSON, 16 East Thirdttt**\

St. Paul.

.\u25a0iris.'JIONEBY.
T. S. WBIJ S STATIONERY CO., No. 71 Jttsl

Th:r-1BtTO***.

V^-UHK aiAKEss.
CIUiIK.N& UPSON, 74 East Third street
W. H. OAKLAND,41 East Third stree

'

WINES ANDLIQUORS—
B.KUHL&CO., Wholesale Dealers in Liquors

and Wines, 194 East Third straet, St. Paul.

ZZ WHOLESALE NOTIONS.
AKTKUtt, WARREN &ABBOTT, 186 act! 183

East Third street.

WHOLESALE HABDWABa.
STRONG, HAOKETT&CO.. 213 to219 S. *thS>

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
fit.3?a v liailxcttvTime Tables

Chicago, St.Paul, MinneaDoii^
AND OMAHAliAILWAY.

The Royal Route,
EAST, SOUTH and WEST.

No Gliange of Cars to Giiicago,
Dcs Moines or Kansas City.

"
Le. Minns-

'
Leava Xii

DSPASTINS TBATNB. apolis. PbeJU

Dcs Moines fast Express.... 6:05 am f5:39 ana
Chicago Day Express |12:00 m I t1'2:45 p
Chicago &Milwaukee Ex... '7:00 pm 1 *7:45p«a
Sioux City &Sioux Falls. .. 48:48 ami 8:05 am
Shakopee and Herriam Jet. 7:30 am 8.20 p m
Omaha and Kansas City.... *4:45 pm! *4:06 m
Green Bay and Appleton... t-5:00 a m
Shakopee and Merriam Jet. *3:30 p m *4:05pnc
North Wisconsin it Superior fT:3U am fa:10 a »
River Falls {4:40pn:- . j5:05p m

DiningCars onall trains to and fromJChicago, and.
this is the only route that runs Dining Cars onj all
Chicago trains every day inthe week.

Arrive St Ar
~

ASBivraa TBAuts. Paul. spolifi,

Chicago &Milwaukee Ex... iS 15 am t7.-00 \u25a0in
Merriam Jet and Shnkopee.. *i1:55 am *l:00pus
Chicago Night Express »2dspm •8:10 pat
Sioux City &Sioux Falls... f7:lopm \u25a0}6:40pi0
Omaha and Kansas City.... "11:80 am *ll:20a m
North Wisconsin &Superior 16:00 pm it)35 pm.
Merriam Jet and Shakopee.. G*7:2s pm *3:55 pm-
Green Bay &Appleton o*8:10pm fB:SS pu,
River Falls 3 9:25 am TlOrfV) am
Dcs Moines Fast Express.. ..>stll:os.pm 113:33 pm

Lake Elmo and water Trains.
LUTE MINNEAPOLIS.

t7:80 are, t8:30 am, -f9:30 am, -jl2:00m, fl:30pm
t4:3i> v... "7:UO p in.

LEAVE ST. PAUL.
|6:00 BID t8:I0 am, fi:lsam, 10:15 a m, f12:45 am,

*2 15 o» 8:05 p a and 7:45 p in.
JOKAVH BXIJU.WATEB FOB ST. PATTL * MINN*VrOlIS
733a m f3:.0am, fl2:00 m, »1:13 pm, |3:00 p nx,

3:45 pm, f?:t 8 m.*
Daily. T.Except Sundays. t Kxcept "Jlondjiyr.

C^-Tick6t3,Sleeping Car Accommodation* and
allinformation can be secured at

No. 13 Nicollet Hou3e Block, Minneapolis,
J. CKARBONNEAU,Ticfcet A«eai,

Minneapolis depot,corner Washington and Fonrtb •

avenue north. "W. P. IVES, Ticket Agont
Corner Third and Jackson streets, St. Paul,

OKAS. H.PETSOH, City Ticiet Agent.
New TJnloa Depot, foot ofBiblG7 street,

KNEBEL &BROWN, Ticket Agent*.
H.E. HAYDEN, Ticket Atrent, StSUwatar.

MmEAPOUTISBTST! LOUIS
ALBERT LEAROUTE.

Leave St. Paul. | Ar.St.Paul
Chicago Express *6:25 a.m.
Dcs Moines &Kansas C. Ex *6:25 a.m.
St. Louis "Through"Exp.. +2:30 p.m. 112:00 m.
Dcs Moines &Kansas C. Ex f2:30 p.m. I12;OO m.
Excelsior and Winthrop... *2:30 p.m. *12;00 m.
Chicago "Fast" Express... d6;2op.m. | d7:50 a.m.

d daily, *Jaily except Sunday, fdailyexcept Sat;
urday, tdaily except Monday, licket offices St.
Paul corner Thirdend Sibley streets, E, A.Whita-
ker, City Ticketand Passenger Agent, and Union
Depot. S. F.EGYD,
General Ticket and Passenger Agent, Minneapolis..

Chicago. Kilwantee & St. Paul Railway!
Corrected up to July 1,1883.

Arrivaland departure of through pun-eager train»
Leave Leave

departing TBAINB. Minneap"!lß St. Paai.

River Division.
La Crosse, Dubuque, Bock

Island & St. Louis Exp..C 4:50 a m C 5:26 am
Milwaukee &Chicago Ex..10 12:00 m O 12:45 pm
Milwaukee &Chicago Ex.. jA 7:00 pm A 7:46 p it..
Wabashaw Accom C 3:00 pm 0 3^6jp m

lowa &Minn.Division. |
Sou. Minn..la. &Dav'pt Ex. O 8:00 sm 0 8:10 \u25a0> m
Davenport Express 0 4:30 pin 0 4:80 pin
Mason City&Kansas Cityex E 6:00 pm E 7:10 p'm

Hastings &Dakota Div.
Aberdeen &Dakota Ex.... 0 7:40 a m 0 7:00 am,
Shakopee &Prior Lake ex.[C 3:30 pm 'C 3:00 p m
Aberdeen &Dakota express A 7:35 pm| \. 7:00 >\u25a0 m

I Arrive I Arrlv*
ABBrvnra trains. ISt. Paul. Minneap'iie

ElverDivision.
~

Chicago &Milwaukee Ex.. A 8:16 ais|A 7:09 \u25a0 m
Chicago &Milwaukee Ex.. 0 2:25 pan 8:10 p is.

-
Wabasha Accom C 9:55 am 0 10:30am
LaCrosse, Dubuque, Bock

Island &St. Louis Exp.. C 10:20 p m C 11:00 pre •
lowa &Minn.Division. I

Mason City&Kansas Cityex F 7;45 are F 8:30 am.
Davenport Express C 10:28 a m0 10:35 am
Sou. Minn.,la. &Dav'pt Ex. O 6:55 p m 0 7*4 p

Hastings &Dakota Div. I
Aberdeen &Dakota.express A 7:30a m -v 630 are
Shakopee &Prior Lake ex. C 11:30 am 0 10:50 a m
Aberdeen &Dakota Ex.... 0 7:30 pmO 625 p m

A,means daily. 0, except Sunday. E, excep
Saturday. F. except Monday.

Additional trains between St. Paul and Mlnneapo
Us, via "Short Line,"leave both cities hourVr. Ifo?

-
particulars see Short Line time-table.

St. Paul—Cha?. Thompson, CityTicket Agent, 163
E. Thirdstreet. Brown &Knebel, Ticket Agent*,
Union Depot.

Minneapolis— G.L Scott, City Ticket Agent,No
7, Nicollet House. A. B. Ohamberlm, Ticks
Agent Depot,


